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I. SYDENHAM.

5. BTORTON.

2. KITSFORD.

8. LANQLANO.

S DALINQRIQE.

7.

4,

& FURNEUX.

HUSSEY.

BEAUPRE.

9.
10.

QODOLPHIN.

BALUNE.

n. KILLEQREW.
12.

TRENOUTH.

of Brpmptom
In a chapel on the north side of the parish church of Brympton d'Evercy, in
the county of Somerset, is a stately marble monument, erected by John Sydenham
to the memory of his father, Sir John Sydenham, Kt., who died in 1625, and his
ancestors. A Corinthian column at each corner supports the fine canopy, and the
whole is adorned with many coats of arms, which, commencing on the north side,
illustrate, as it were, the pedigree of the family. On either side the canopy is
surmounted by the arms of Sir John Sydenham, on the north impaling those ofhis
first wife, and on the south the arms of his second ; each coat is flanked by a small
shield supported by a ram. Bound the edge of the canopy are thirteen shields, on
which are impaled the arms brought in by various matches. On each side of the
tomb itself are three large shields : those on the north side bearing the arms of
Sydenham, impaling those of Audley, Bruges, and Godolphin, with their various
quarterings ; on the south are the arms of John Sydenham, who erected the monu
ment, his sister impaled with those of her husband Edward Paston, and another
coat in which the sinister side is not filled in. Probably itwas meant to await the
marriage of Sir Balph Sydenham, a younger brother of the founder. At the westend base is the large quartered coat of Sir John Sydenham, impaling the arms of
Buckland with its nine quarterings. At the head of the tomb, surmounted by the
helmet, crest, and lambrequin, is the Sydenham coat of twelve quarterings, beneath
which is the followinginscription :

—

"Myfoundir Sydenham, match'd with Hobye's Heyr,
Badde me inform thee (gentle Passenger)
That what hee hath donne in mcc is onlie meant
To memorize his father and s discent
Without vayne glorye but he doth intreat
That ifthou comst his legende to repeate
Thou speak him truly as he was and than
Report itso, hee dyed an honest mane
10 November 1626."

—

have tricked the arms as they exactly appear
In the accompanying sketches I
I
have given the arms according to the
pedigree
monument,
while in the
on the
authority of the- Heralds' College. There are several errors of the carver and
painter, such as substituting choughs for martlets in the Guilford coat ; and a field
vert forazure in that of Ktz-James. Many of the quarterings seem to have been
brought inwithout any reason, and contrary to the laws of arms. The coat borne
by the family of Delingrige seems to have properly belonged to Hertley, whose heir
married Thomas Delalynde, and the descendants continued to bear the arms until

2
the heiress married Robert de Delingrige, whose daughter brooght them into the
Sydenham family. In the Bhield of Sydenham, impaling Godolphin (o), there
appears as a quartering a coat which is ascribed to the name of Donmare, but no
trace can I
find of a connection with snch a family, or mention of snch a coat in
have also been unable to find the match which
any pedigree of Sydenham. I
brought in the arms of Balune to the Godolphin coat, thongh the name occurs in
other Cornish pedigrees. Nor am I
able to trace any other alliance with the family
of Bonython than that of Thomas Godolphin, a brother of "William Godolphin,
which of course would not bring in the coat to the Sydenhams. There seems to be
but little record of the Buckland family, thongh the nine quarterings represented
on the tomb are given in a collection of Somersetshire pedigrees at the Heralds'
College, with the slight difference that the three escallops in the arms of Cleveden
think, have been
are within a iordure sable. Most of the quarterings must, I
brought in by the marriage of James Fitz-James with the heiress of Draycot of
Redlinch, co. Somerset a very ancient family, but of which I
have been able to
find but little. That there was doubt about the identity of some of the early
quarterings seems clear by a letter which is preserved among the Egerton MSS. at
Museum, in which Mr. Prince, writing in 1712 to Philip Sydenham,
the British
"
am sorry, Sir, I
says, I
can't give you the satisfaction yon desire, in adjusting the
must declare lam altogether as unsatisfied at your
your
family.
matches of
And I
disowning Sydenham of Somerset, his marrying the daughter and heir of Sydenham
of Devon, when the first of those matches, in your most curiously engraved
humbly thank you) gave the coat belonging to your
Atchievement (for which I
name in this connty, viz., The Bend fusilee, according to the unanimous Testimony
of all our Antiquaries. Nor do I
anywhere find it ever did belong to Kitsford,
nor indeed so much as the name to any Book of Heraldry I
have yet met with. As
to the 3rd Coat which you say belongs to Dallingrig, thongh I
meet with y« name
in Fuller, yet I
cannot find this coat there as belonging to it. But this Ido in the
49 th page of his Worthys, that itdid belong to (Jreen of Drayton. The account I
lately sent you agrees very well with sof the matches in your Atchievement ; only
my Author puts Godolphin before Sturton. How he comes to differ in that, & the
3 later coates, I
cannot tell ;but Ms possible the Heralds may be able to adjust the

—

matter,"

Cfie dfamilp of
Eobert de Sturton,?
Lord of Sturton, I
oo. Wilts.

Henry de Furneaux.^
Anns :Gu., a bend betw.
six cross-oroaslete or. (H) , ,

I

I

of Sydenham juxta
NQrthpetherjan,inoo. ,

.

. Somerset, sans date.

Arms: Ar.,three rams
pus. sa.

Thomas Delalynde of=pClara, da. and
00. Dorset, who killed heir of Hert
theWhiteHartinthe ley of Hert- 1
forest of Blaokmoor, ley, 00. Dorafterwards called the set.
Forest of the White Arms :Ar., a
Hart.
cross engr. g.

Raly,Knt.

|
Margaret,

Sir Michell de Sturton?
of Sturton, Knt.

Robert de Sydenham=j=

Sir Symon de Furneaux,=FMatilda, da.
Knight.
of Sir Simon

[

f

3

j

Sir Williamde Sturton,=r=
Knight.

of Brimptott, to* g>omer«k

j

and coheir.

I

1

da.=T=Sir John de Bello Sparto,

John de Sydenham of=p.

j
T
...da. and heir Will
Delalynde, John Delalynde,=f=
Hertley
eldest son. [He
m

Sydenham, living 9th ofKitofordof
Kt., Sire Beaupre.
year KingHenry, son Kitsford juxta quartered the
Ar.,
:
on a bend az. of John.
Northpetherton, cross without the
a fosse betw. six crosscom. Somerset, mullet.]
(H)
crosslets or.
Arms :Ar., six
lozenges sa. (I)

de Bturton=T=Grace, da.
LArms
Thos.,
of
Lord

of Sturton.

Hungerford.

j

j

SirRichard Sturton=pAlice, da.
of Sturton, Knt.
of Thos.,
Lord

IBerkley.

Isabella, sister and heircpJohn Langland,
|
to Sir John Beaupre,
Earl Somerset, WilliamdeSydenham=Joane, da. of WilKt.
39 E.111.
of Sydenham, son and liam de Oothart.
Arms :Ar., a heir, 2E. 11.
Mentioned in
wyvern Ba. (H)
charter, 2E. 11.

Sir WiWm Sturton=pJoan, da. of
of Sturton, Knt.
Richard

_

Vernon.

Katherine.T^ir John Sturtotfftfane,

|

and coheir.

croßs engr. gu.,

in the first quarter a mullet sa.
(II)

I
Walter Delalynde,==
held Bromfield in j
Somerset, 14 E. I.I

|

....

Eobert de Delingriger1
da. and
of Bromfield, 28 E. 11. ooheir.
[He bore his wife's
coat of arms.]

....

j

X

and '

j
j
|
|
John de Sydenham of Richard de Sydenham, Lord Justice=j=Joane, da. Other daughter,
coheir,
K.Richard 11., heir to his brother and
wife of
Sydenham, ob. s.p.
John.
Green.

da.

da. ofLord ofSturton, Knt. of Lord
Basset
Beaumont.
Ist wife.
2nd wife.
From whomdescend
the Lords Stourton.

Eoger de Sydenham,^=
son and heir. Held
Sydenham and Kitsford, 16 E. HI.

Joane, da.^=Eobert de Tevelton.

held

Bromfield,lE.l.
Amu: Ar., a

j

ppe ter de Yevelton. Held^A widow. Henry de Sydenham, Lord of Combe=j=Margery, da. and ooheir of John
and Sydenham, 19 R.11.
Yevelton and Spekington. I
Whiton of Whiton, «o. Somerset.

.

B

l

qj

Aj_

Bj

cj

...

Thomas Payne^Mary, da. and heir. John Sydenham of=f=Emilia, da. and heir
of Spekington
Sydenham, son and of.
Hussey.
I
jure uxoris.
heir, 9H. V. Died Arms :Barry of six
seized
of
and
Sydenham,
gu., a oreserm.
Margaret,=l. Sir Oliver St John Xt
Combe, and Vesing- cent or for diflfeda. and h.=j=2. John, Duke ofSomerset.
ton.
rence. (Ill)
j
Sir Jo. Beauchamp,

Kt.^Elizabeth.
|

I

John Sturton of Preston.=T=Katherine, da. and coheir.
Ist wife.

j
|

Joane, da. and coheir of John Sturton of Preston.=f=John Sydenham of Brimpton,
Ob. 12 E. IV.
jure uxoris, 8 E. IV.
Arms :Sa., on a bend or betw. six fountains ppr.
a mullet of the field for difference.

Walter Fitz of=FMary

his brother.

B

Ba., a

bordure

(C)

William Godolphin^Margaret, da. of
John Glynn of

da. of Sir Robert
of Brimpton, Esq., Harcourt. She remarried
and
heir.
William
Moton.
son
Ob.
9E. IV.
Arms :Gu., twobars or.
(V)

1

i>

00. Somerset,

William Sydenham=r=Margaret,

co.Devon, Esquire.

Fitzford, 2nd
son. Succeeded

...

da. of
Jo.Killegrew,
Co. Cornwall.
Anns: Ar., an
eagle displayed
with two heads

(IV)

John Fitz ofFitzford,=F

Sir Anthony=T=Elizabeth, da.
Poyntz,Knt. and coheir of
Wm. HuddesOb. 26 H.
VIII.
field.

of Godolphin, co.
Cornwall.
Anns: Gn., an
eagle displayed
with two heads
between
three

John Godolphin,=j=Margaret, da. of John
only son. Sheriff Trenouth.
of Cornwall1504.
Arms :Ar.,on a fesse
sa. three chevrons points
to the dexter ofthe field.

Walter Sydenham of=p

Combe, son and heir. I

j

]

John Godolphin^.

Sampson.

—

eldest son.

wall. Ist wife.

...

....

Ist wife, Elizabeth Audley.=r=John Sydenham=r.
da. of
ofBrimpton,
ArundellofLan(See Pedigbee 8, p. 6.)
Arms :Quarterly ofsix
Esq., son and
herne.
Arms: Sa., six
1, Touchkt; 2, Atjdley; heir.>8, Giffobd;4, Cliffobd;
swallows argent,
6, Maetin ; 6, Bbaose.
three, two, and
(A)
one. (VII)
f

Morvel,oo.Corn

...

Thomas=.
da. of Edward
Godolphin, Bonython.
2nd son: Arms :Ar., a chev.
between three fleurs
de-lis sa. (C)

'.

]

da. of
Wiliiaitfpßlanoh, Langden.
Godolphin, j

Sir

Knt.

g|

Bobert

p|

Sir NicholafFpTane,
Poyntz, Knt. Thomas,
Ob. a° 3 and Lord Berkley.
4P. and M.

,

I

.

Ll

5J
da. of

John Fitz of Fitz-^=Agnes, da. of
ford, son and heir. Roger Graynfield.

°!

—

Sir John Sydenham^Ursula, da. of Sir Giles Bruges, f Arms :Quarterly of six
of Brimpton, Knt., Xt,and sister of Lord Chandos.J 1, Bbugbs ; 2, Babexey ;
(See Pedigree 38, p. 7.)
son and heir.
|3, Chandos ; 4, Bbyan ;
(.6, HoLWBY; 6, Bbugbs.
(B)

-*-

I

John Fits ofFite-=Mary. Anne.=Alexander Siohard Bamfield=Elizabeth.
,
ford, son and heir.
Sydenham ofPoltimore, Esq.
of LuxArms:Ar.,guttleArms: Or, on a
de-sang, a orosBgu.
borough,
bend gules three
¦
(d)
Esq.
mullets ar. (o)

Mary,=Sir John Syden-=7=Grace, da. and ooh. of Sir George=pElizabeth,
da. of ham of Brimp- WilliamGodolphin of Sydenham da. and h.
ton, Knt., son Godolphin, 00. Corn- of Combe
of Sir
Blunt, and heir.
wall, Knt. Ist wife. Sydenham, Christopher
2nd w.
Arms :Quarterly of 2nd
- son. Halles,
six 1. Godolphikt ;
Knt.
2, Balunb, Ar., three bars inj
dented gu. ; 8, Killeobbw;
Nioholna Poyntz=f=Anne, da. of Sir Riohard John Buokland of "West Harptree, 00. Somerset.=f=.
da. of
4,Tbbnouth; s,Bokython;
of Iron Aoton. , Verney of Penley, 00.
Arms: Gules, three lions rampant ar., on a
Homer
6, Godolphiw. (C)
Bucks, Knt. Ist wife. canton sa. a fret or. (6V11,G)
ofClonford,
,
j 00. Som'set.

....

—

......

John Buokland of=F.

West Harptree.

... da. andAz.,heir
of Robert Fitz-James.
a dolphin naiant

Arms :
embowed
Iar. betw. three mullets pieroed or.
(IX,G)

I
2. Elizabeth, da.=Sir Joan Poyntz=l. Ursula.
and heir of Alex- ofIron Acton,
=3. Frances,
ander Sydenham Knt.
of Luxborough, Arms :Barry of da. and h.
eight gu. and or. of John
00. Somerset.
(<*)
Newton.

Edward Paston of Horton,=Franoes.
00. Gloucester, Esq.
Arms :Ar., six fleurs-de-

lis az., three, two, and one,
on a chief indented or a
crescent sa. for difference.

_i_

Mary, da. of Sir=Sir John Sydenhamq=Mary, da. and coheir of Elizabeth,=lBt, SirFrancis Drake,
Thomas GuUford, of Brimpton and John Buokland of West da. and h.=2nd, Sir Wm. Courtenay
Knt., and relict Combe Sydenham, Harptree, 00. Somerset, Ob. s.p.
of Powderham, Knt.
ofJohn Baker.
Knt. Ob. 1625.
Esq. Ist wife.
2nd wife.
Arms :Quarterly of nine 1, Buckiand ;2, Fitz-Jaubs ;
Arms :Or, a sal8, Chamflobyb, Sable, a cross flory between twenty billets or;
4, Dbatcot, Ar., a cross engrailed sa., in the first quarter an eagle
tire between four
displayed gu. ; 5, Whitings, Ar., a bend wavy betw. two oottisea
martlets sa. (0)
sa. ;6, Pboudham, Az., three lions' heads erased or; 7, Clbtbden,
At., three escallops gu. ;8, Paunsfootb, Per fesse az. and gu.,
three fleurs-de-lis or;9, Hbbbbbt, Per pale az. and gu., three lions
rampant ar. (G)

George
Sydenham,
ob. 5 April
1616.

(B)

—

John Sydenham^Alioe, da. of WilliamHoby of Hales, Esq.,
of Brimpton,
and sister and coheir to Sir WilliamHoby,
Esq. Succeeded Knt. (See Pedigbeb C« p. 8.)
his brother.
Arms: Quarterly of four 1, Hoby;
2, Bylmobe ; 3, Gbegbbbb ;4, Tewdeb.
(D)

—

111
Joane, ob.
Mary.

John Sydenham,
son and heir.

an infant.

1

Katherine.

...

Bir Balph Sydenham, M.P.=f=.
widow
1641. Followed the King ofSir Arthur
to Oxford, and after the Chiohester '
Restoration was made Mas- Bart.
ter of the Charterhouse,
Ob. 1671.
•

1

A son.

:

6

Pedigree

% {videp. 4).

Walter
de uunora.=f=
Clifford=r
waiter ac
Arms :Chequy or and az., a bend gu. I

(A)

William,LordBraose ofc=Eva, da. ofWilliam
Breoknoo, son and heir and sister and co-

Maude de Cliflford^John Oifford of Brimfield,
da. and heir.
Ico. Gloucester.
Arms :Gu., three lions
passant inpale ar. (A)

of Reginald, murdered heir toAnselmMar
shall, Earl of Ferntemp. H.111.
Arms :Vaire* erm. and broke,
gu., two bars az. (A)

Catherine Gifford,=i=Nioholas de Aldithly or
da. and coheir.
Audley. Summoned to
Parliament 26 Jan. 1297.

r

Sir Eobert Touohet^Elizabeth,
da. and
ana co
co,=pEinzaDetn, aa.
Knt.
heir of Sir Jo. Eine,
Knt.

Sir James de Audley, K.G.=f=Joane, Ist wife.
Ob. at Heleigh 1April1386.

Summoned to Parliament 17 Deo. 1387.
Ob. s.p. July 1392.

Adelice de Beau-

mont.

Sir Thomas Touchet,

Ob. 1349.

ley.

Sir Phillip Courtenay.^=EUzabeth, da. of Sir
Thomas Wake ofBris
Ob. 29 July 1406.
worth, co. Northants,

j Ent;

:
Sir John Touchet,: Isabel.
Ent., son and heir.
Succeeded his great-

ley.

Knt.=r=

Joane, eldest da. and=FSir John Touchet, Ent.,
coheir to her brother only son and heir, Lord
Nicholas, Lord Aud- of Merton, co. Derby,

John Touchet, son and heir.=j=
Arms :Erm., a chev. gu.
(A,XI)

unole as Baron Aud-

IEarl of March.

ooheir.

Nicholas de Audley,=pJoane, sister and ooheir to
2nd son. Summoned William, Baron Martin,
toParliament 8 Jan.
Arms :Ar., two bars gu.,
1313. Ob. 1319.
each charged with three
Arms: Gu., a fret or. bezants. (A)
(A,XI)

Nicholas, Lord Audley.=Elizabeth, da. of

nr

7.
Maude, 2nd da. and^Eoger Mortimer,

Ob. 1299.

Sir John Courtenay.=r=Margaret, da.
of Sir Phillip
Ob. before 1415.

Champernoune

Edmond Holland,=j=Constance,
da. of Lang
Earl ofEent.

of Beer Ferrers.

ley, Duke of

| York.
:
James Touchet, Lord Audley.=^Eleanor
(nat. da.)
Eleanor
da.).
Slain at battle of Blore Heath.

|

Sir Phillip Courtenay.=f=Eatherine, da. of
Walter, Lord
Hungerford.

Ob. 16 Deo. 1463.
¦

I

Sir Humphrey Audley. Killedat Tewkesbury .^Elizabeth.
Assumed the name of Audley.

T

Elizabeth.yJohn
See ante, p. 4.

Sydenham.

7

Pedigree

33 (vide p. 5).

Bobert de Chandos, temp. William??
I
the Conqueror.
Gilbert de Chandos. 5^

Sir Guy=T=Ann, da. and coheir to Wm. Holwey of Hoi
de Brian, wey, co. Devon, Esq.
Arms :Gu., a fease betw. three crescents ar.
(B)

Walter de Chandos, Lord of Fan-=f
hope SnodehilL

Sir Guy de Brian.sT=Matilda, da. of Carew.
Arms :Or, three piles meeting 2nd wife.
near in the base vert. (B)

Bobert Chandof, Baron of Snodehill.=i=Phillippa de Brian.
Sir Roger Chandoe, Knt.T=Matilda, da. of Sir John Acton ofIron Acton, co. Gloucester,
Iand reliotof Nicholas Poyntz of Cory Malet, who died 35
E. m., on the Festival of the Assumption B.V.M.
Sir Thomas Chandoe.=T=Luoia.
Arms :Or, » pile gules. (B)
Walter Chandos,
LordChandos,

ob. s.p.

Sir John Chandos, E.G.,
Lord Chandos of Coberley,
Co. Gloucester.

Elizabeth Chandos,=pSir Thomas Barkeley.
eldest sister and
Arms :Ar., a fesse
ooheir.
betw. three martlets sa.
(B)

AliceBarkeley, da. and coheir .=f=Sir Thomas Bruges of Coberley jure uxoris.

=

Sir Giles Bruges of Coberley, 00. Glouoester >:
f Catherine, da. of Sir James Cliffordof Frampton,
Knt.,ob. 1466.
reliotofAnselm Guise of Ehnore, 00. Gloucester.
Arms :Ar.,on a cross sa. a leopard's head or.
(B.XHI)
Thomas Bruges of Coberley, co. Gloucester.=pFlorence, da. ofSir WilliamDarrell of Littlecote,
00. Wilts,Knt.
flirGiles Bruges, Knt., of Coberley.=Flsabel, da. of Thomas Baynham.
Bir John Bydenham, Knt.=FTJrBttla.

See a*U,p. 5.

Giles Brydges, created Lord Chandos ofFrampton.

8
Pedigree

® (vide p. 5)

Eioe ap Tewder, Lord of Caermarden, and one of the Priuoes of Wales.
Arms :Gu., a lion rampant withina bordure indented or.
Griffith, tou of Lord Eice.y

Hoby.=j=

LordEioe.?

Arms :Ar., a
fease betw. three

hobiesßa.,beaked
and legged or.

Meredyth Gethyn.=F

. _. 1
Eioe Gngg.y

(D)

Eliatan Elodna,

I

.......

descended from
one of the five
Princes of
Wales from

I

I __
Phillipp.=F
j

da. and heir
Stephen Hoby.^':.
t0
Bylmore.
Arms :Gu., three
battle-axes erect
in fessear., helved
or. (D)

whom

|
Eioe.=r=

Gronow.=r=

j

|

1

6riffith.=i=

I

Howell.y

Thomas Hoby.?

|

Howell.=i=

[

Ivon.=F

L

Meredith Hoby.?

Madock.=

|

|

Howell.=F

Howell.sp

Rice Hoby.=F

Hoedlon.?
Phillip?

|
Merick.1?1

...

da. of
Stephen Hobyn=.
of Badland
William of
jure uxoris.
.Badland.

Dorthee.

Phijlip.=pTanet,

Bowling Hobysp
of Badland.

J

da. and heir.

Lewelyn Gregerer.^pMaude, da. and heir.
Armß :Ba., an eagle I
displayed ar. (D)

Phillip ap Sice.^

WilliamHoby of Badland.=r=

i

Biohard Hoby of
Walter Hoby of Eadnor, 2nd

i
Badknd.=FMsrgaret,
son.yCatherine,

I

: .
da. and coh.

da. and heir of John Forden.

.... Forster.
.... Hodgkins.

WilliamHoby ofLynwter, co. Worcester.^Katherine, da. of

William Hoby of Hursley, co. Gloucester, 2nd Bon.=F=Alice, da. of

WilliamHoby of Hales, co. Gloucester^Mary,

da. of Sir John Traoy of Tuddington
Ico. Gloucester,- Knt.

2nd son.

John Sydenham.=r=Alice.

4>
See ante, p. 5.

Sir William Hoby, Knt.
Ob. at the age of 22, s.p.

